


Elegance on . . . . .

Unrivalled views of the sea from this Grand Old Country House, a location second to none. 

Set in, and amongst, beautifully manicured lawns helping to make your 

stay with us a memorable one.

L 



Elegance on . . . . .L H
the English Riviera

TradiTional aa/ETC 3 sTar sEafronT qualiTy hoTEl 

uniquE sEafronT loCaTion 

sElECTion of 67 En suiTE rooms wiTh TElEvision, 

TElEphonE, TEa and CoffEE making, radio, hair dryErs 

sEa viEw and supErior sEa viEw gradE of 

rooms also availablE 

bEauTiful sEa viEw gardEn TErraCE

Edwardian dining room wiTh ExquisiTE 

viEws of Torbay

ThrEE bars and sEvEral mEETing rooms

array of ComforTablE spaCious loungEs 

squash, sauna, snookEr, gym, 

ouTdoor pool, solarium 

grand ChandEliEr liT ballroom, wiTh 

fully sprung 1800 sq fT  floor

frEE on siTE parking

There are so many reasons to enjoy Torbay 
and the Livermead House Hotel. 
Here are just some them:



E
Step from the Lounges into the oasis of tranquility and the scent of abundant roses, 

bask in the sunshine or relax in the shade of a Torbay palm to take tea. 

As another English Riviera evening arrives, time for that Gin and Tonic and to revel 

in the splendours of a colourful sunset.

Where Cockington Caresses the Sea



E V
Welcome

With this continental 
climate comes a very 

homely welcome. 

Tradition at its best, 
discreet, with a genuine 
smile and a longing  to 
serve, adds yet another 

dimension to this luxurious 
family run hotel.



C Those Little Pleasures

The Empire Bar, a perfect setting for that aperitif. 

A meeting point before dinner and an ideal retreat for 

a Cognac and conversation afterwards.



C E
... And Homely Comforts

Whether a Winter’s evening with log fires and mulled wine, or a Summer 

siesta and Champagne, let the Livermead lounges become your comfort zone – 

Enjoy our hospitality, the entertainment and of the course the views



DWith discreet and attentive service, a wealth 
of fine wines and the joys of a little bourgeois 
cuisine, you will find it very much the flavour.

Dining by Candlelight



DA   Perfect Setting

As the melodies of the grand piano float 
gently down the room, few can fail to be 
impressed by such a delightfully romantic 
setting. The twinkling lights of the bay, like 
brilliant little stars, encourage a slower 
pace, helping to make your dining pleasure 
an enjoyable experience.



Having enjoyed culinary delights, now come 

those more relaxed moments of your stay, 

walk out onto the garden terrace and embrace 

the warmth of a balmy summer evening, find a 

quiet corner of the bar or even choose to settle 

into one of the many sofas in our lounge and 

enjoy those majestic views over Torbay.WJust every so often that time for relaxation is a good idea - a quiet coffee - a moment  
looking out to sea, or even that minute or two in your room.

 Relaxation



A
A   Time  
  for Rest
And so to bed in rooms that provide those 

comforts intended to make your stay with 

us just that little more enjoyable. Providing 

a range of sizes styles and qualities of 

accommodation, we aim to suit the 

requirements of a discerning clientele.

Your bedroom has a private bath and/or 

shower  with  toilet, all rooms having colour 

TV, radio, tea and coffee tray, hair dryer, 

baby listening facilities and telephones.



From time to time everyone has a need to celebrate, and the Livermead succeeds on 
these occasions with such finesse. Our special events can leave you in no doubt that this 

was a day to remember.

Days of DistinctionD



B
Conferences & Business

Our conference, seminar 
and trade show facilities 
provide an elegance of 
setting, and wide variety of 
suites to give  an important 
day the professional back 
up that it deserves. Why live 

with less, when luxury lives at the Livermead. 
Ask us what we are able to do for your event 
using our expertise to plan every last detail. 



Livermead House has been witness to many changes through time. Beginning life in the days of Nelson, it has 
survived two world wars, and looked on as sailing ships were replaced with aeroplanes, and yet, with all these 
changes some things have remained constant. Hospitality, high standards of service and a unique tranquility 

are maintained within this magnificent Hotel.

A   Tradition of ServiceA



A H
A History of the 
Livermead House
Torquay itself, came into being towards the 
end of the Napoleonic Wars. A haven for the 
off duty naval officers and their wives on leave 
from the long and arduous conflicts. During 
this period many of the early Victorian Villas 
sprang up to form Torquay, which became 
one of the favourite watering places of the 
well to do.

In 1820, the Reverend Roger Mallock of 
Cockington Hall, decided to build a house for 
his guests by the sea.  During the mid to latter 
part of the last century, the hotel was a popular 
Victorian guest house. The Livermead was 
also used as a medical centre for the R.A.F 
personnel during the Second World War. 

One of the Livermead’s most famous 
visitors was the Victorian clergyman, 
naturalist and author of ‘The Water Babies’ 
~ Charles Kingsley. 

Livermead House Lounge Circa 1945

Livermead House Billboard at Paddington 
station during the London Blitz 1940

View of Livermead House 
from Cockington Lane
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Leisure at 
the Livermead
This wonderful area has both a beach and 
country park just yards from the hotel, so 
what more could you wish for?

Even closer, there is a range of  
activities at the hotel which should 
suit most tastes. with a sauna, squash 
court and swimming pool, gym, games 
room and garden, you shouldn’t be at 
a loss for what to do. In the evening 
during the season our three hotels 
have a seven night programme of 
entertainment between them.



L
Those of you who feel a little more 
adventurous can visit Cockington, 
try sailing in the bay or take a steam 
train ride. Here are just some of the 
hundreds of South West attractions; 
Paignton Zoo, The Eden Project, 
Land’s End, Dartmoor National Park, 
The National Trust, and the National 
Marine Aquarium in Plymouth to 
name but a few. Or, alternatively, 
for those of you that are not so 
adventurous, why not relax on the 
beach in the Torquay sunshine.

Well, what  are 
you  waiting  for ?

 Explore the
Riviera



Welcome  to the award winning Corbyn Head 
Hotel. It’s magnificent situation gives an uninterrupted, 
magestic view of Torbay. Combined with the modern 
luxuries of a 3 star hotel, you can experience for 
yourself the sophisticated tastes of a ‘continental’ stay 
on the English Riviera.

O  3 STAR SEA FRONT HOTEL & RESTAURANT WITH 3 AA
ROSETTES & ETC SILVER AWARD

O  LEVEL WALK TO TOWN CENTRE

O  REGENCY LOUNGE & BAR WITH SEA VIEWS

O  45 TASTEFULLY DECORATED EN SUITE ROOMS MOST
 BEDROOMS AVAILABLE WITH SEA VIEWS AND   
 PRIVATE BALCONIES

O  TEA/COFFEE MAKING FACILITIES, TELEVISION, HAIR DRYERS,
 TELEPHONES, IN ALL ROOMS

O  OUTDOOR SWIMMING POOL, SUN TERRACE & REW HOTELS
 LEISURE FACILITIES

O  2 AWARD WINNING RESTAURANTS - THE  AA 3 ROSETTED
 ORCHID RESTAURANT & HARBOUR VIEW RESTAURANT

O  FREE ON SITE PARKING

01803 213611
seafront • Torquay • Tq2 6rh

The ultimate in dining. The Orchid 
Restaurant ~ where breathtaking views 
of Torbay are mirrored by perfect food, 
superlative service, and fine wines.

www.corbynhead.com • info@corbynhead.com

Traditional Award Winning English 
Fayre serving every evening from 
7-9pm. Sunday lunch with live 
music from 12:30 – 2pm. Non 
Residents Welcome.

w  w  w  .  r  e  w  h  o  t  e  l  s  .  c  o  m



www.livermeadcliff.co.uk • enquiries@livermeadcliff.co.uk

Welcome  to the Best Western 
Livermead Cliff, the hotel that provides an 
efficient service with a warm and friendly 
atmosphere. We have 67 en suite rooms, 
many with sea views and some with a shared 
balcony for our guests to enjoy. 

This unique Torquay seafront location is 
unrivalled, from the moment you arrive you 
will become enchanted with the stunning 
panoramic views from the hotel, lounges, 
bar and bedrooms across the well kept 
lawns to the Torquay Marina. 

Matched only by its quality of comfort, food and 
service, your stay at Best Western Livermead 
Cliff will be a truly memorable one.

o 3 sTar waTErfronT hoTEl &
 rEsTauranT

o dirECT privaTE aCCEss To ThE sEa

o lEvEl walk To Town CEnTrE

o loungE & CoCkTail bar wiTh
 panoramiC sEa viEws

o 67 En suiTE rooms mosT wiTh sEa  
 viEws and somE wiTh sharEd
 balCony availablE

o only 2 minuTEs walk To oThEr rEw
  hoTEls & all ClosE To riviEra CEnTrE
  and Town CEnTrE

o mEETing rooms availablE

o TEa/CoffEE making faCiliTiEs,
 TElEvision, hair dryErs, dirECT dial
 TElEphonEs in all rooms

o ouTdoor hEaTEd swimming pool &
 sun TErraCE

o frEE on siTE Car parking

o sECludEd waTErfronT gardEn

o rEw hoTEls lEisurE faCiliTiEs

Wonderful views from the 
restaurant across Torbay, and 
freshly cooked local produce 
offered by our chef de cuisine 
and his dedicated team.

Water’s edge Location

Oceanic
Restaurant
The

w  w  w  .  r  e  w  h  o  t  e  l  s  .  c  o  m

01803 299666
seafront • Torquay • Tq2 6rq



Livermead House Hotel
Seafront • Torquay • Devon • TQ2 6QJ

Tel: 01803 294361/3 • Fax: 01803 200758
E-mail: info@livermead.com

web: www.livermead.com


